
Califomia Ladies
VisitLocal Relatives

BEN'PON CVI'YLMiss Ruth How-
ard of San Francisco and the Misses
Yul: and Luey Howard at LOs Ah~
soles came Tuesday for a few days
visit with their brother and sister—-
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Garl.quard.
They willrvisitoheigsiste? Mrs. Bay
Peters (Mae Howard) in Yakima,
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard in Se-
attle and Mr. and Mrs. Earl How-
ard at Mukiiteo.‘ They will return
to their homes on the coast route.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Backer
and son and Ivan Park-150:1 left
Monday for Yakima. ‘-

Donnie Dvorak who fspent ten
days with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dvorak returned to his
home in Seattle Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald‘Dvor-
ak and daughter, Tamara. who drove

3::- Saturday for a. week end
t.

Miss Anne Laura Gossebt of Spo-

kane was here Tuesday makng ar-
rangements for living quarters and
rented one of Mrs. Alice Hartman’s
apartments. Miss Gossett will teach
the second and third grades, grade
music, and violin.
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Face the Music
There are three theories as to how

the expression “face the music"
originated. One is that it is of the-
atrical origin. ?rst being used hyac-
tors who were nervously preparing to
go before the footlights’ and literally

face the music.(the orchestra or the
pianist). Second, it is traced to the
military tormation. The soldier, in
full eqniprnent. stands at attention
and faces the music. and third, at
a military execution the condemned
one is made to stand facing both the
?ring squad and the V‘?nusic." i.e.,

the bugler or the drum and'bugle
corps.

‘

_

N 9 ‘gomgdpljoof ?pomf
; Acoustical scientists report it’s im-
possible to construct a soundproof
rOom in which ,a sensitive meter
wouldregister zero. Forone thing,
the‘ earth's own vibrations would
register from ?ve to ten decibels
and when a person entered such a
room. just the life pulsations of his
body would lift the meter ?ve deci-
bels more—and that's about the min-
imum that can be achieved.

Move With Current
Unlike adult salmon, baby salmon

move with the current. Many baby

salmon are lost every year on the
Columbia river. The current in
the canals leading from the river is
suf?ciently strong to attract the
young ?sh, and they end their ca-
reers in an apple orchard or an al-
falfa ?eld.

New Chimney Top
A new type chimney top is now

on the market which has been used
successfully in seashore and moun-
tain homes where downdraft: are
especially troublesome; This device
is also e?ective in preventing down-
dratts on gas heater vent ?ues.

In Pace of Raisins
Dried prunes can be used in place

of raisins or entrants in bread and
cookies, cakes and other desserts.
Wash the prunes, then cut of! the
pulp with a sharp knife or put
through a food chopper.

Incas Were Surgeons
The Incas practiced skull surgery

in prehistoric, times. When an in-
jury resulted in pressure on the
brain, they sawed out a piece of
the skull. and often these operations
were successful.

Longest Street in World
Waling street, fromLondon to Liv-

erpool. England. is the longest street
in the world. It was built by the
Romans and is still today as heavily
traf?cked as most any American
thoroughfare.

Leaking Gasket
Air bubbles or a heavy oil scum

on top of the Water in the radiator
may indicate a leaky cylinder head
gasket. Cylinder head bolts should
be tightened with the motor warm.

Swim Against Current
Adult salmon on their way to

the spawning grounds always swim
against the current. They will dash
themselves to death against dams
and other obstructions to get up-
stream. .

Sun ‘Going' Out'
According to scientists the sun is

cooling all the time. However, there
need be no worry for some time, as
it is expected to give light for some
millions of years longer.

Dead Letters
Last year the number of dead (un-

delivered) letters found to contain
money by the post of?ce was 61,190.
They contained a total of $85,326.19.

Final Decisive Buttle
In the Revolutionary war. the ?nal

decisive battle in the South was at
Yorktown, Va., where Cornwallis
surrendered on October 19. 1781.

Mocha 3 Combination
Mocha means a combination of

coffee and chocolate. .It also means
good supping almost any time on a
cool day.

Beating Blackout Best?ctlons
Press photographers of London

are beating blackout restrictions by
using infra-red camera plates and
bulbs.

Tree Planting
Farm boys and girls in New York

state will plant more than a million
and a half trees on waste lands this
year.

Ancestors Way Back
The native queen of the Tonga Is-

lands claims to belong to a dynasty
that ascended to the throne in 1064.

Ca?eine
Caffeine is a slightly bitter-stimu-

lating alkali found in the leaves
or berries of coffee, tea or cocoa.

Canned Sea Foods
Japan shipped nearly 100,000,000

pounds of canned sea foods to other
countries last year. ~

Metal Phone Poles
Metal telephone poles are used in

South Africa because the white ants
eat wooden ones.

Snnstroke Rare in Miami
Sunstroke is very rare in Miami,

Fla.. where the sun shines most of
the time.

Yellow Fever
Yellow fever is primarily a dis-

ease or jungle animals.

Wax Candles Ancient
Wax candles were used by the

ancient Phoenicians.

TO Hold Joint Meet
Farm Security Workers

I Field Personnell including Ann C.
iSchick,‘ Home Management Super-
‘vlsor, Carl J. Erickson, Associate RR
Supervisor, and J. .A. Brantingham,
County RR Supervisor of .-the- Farm
:Security Administration office in
.Pasco will meet Thursday and Fri-
day, August 21' and 22 With the Field
Personneil of other offices in East-
ern Washington and Northern Ida-
ho, and District, State and RegiOnal
officials 'of the Farm Security Ad-
ministration at Coeur d’Alene, Ida-
ho.‘ , . ‘ ~

The meeting will be in the form of
a Farm Debt Adjustment and Ten-
ure School for Farm Security Ad-
ministration employees. Subjects to
be discussed will include “Debt Pay-
ing Ability of Farmers,” “Determin-
ation of [Rent Paying Capacity of-
Farms,” “Tenant Problems of Farm--
ers as Related to Real Estate Lients
and Contracts,” and “Objectives for
Lease Improvement tor- the Benefit
of both Tenant and Landlord.”

Withhams Breakfast
Hosts to Hedstrom

IFINIJEY—Mr. and Mrs. Al Hed-
strom and son, Curtis, of Walla
Walla, were breakfast guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Witham and chil-
dren Friday morning, after which
they all left for a two weeks vaca-
tion trip visiting relatives 0n the
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerber and
daughter, Helen of Reedsport, Ore-
gon, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Gerber and family.
Paul Gerber is Dan Genber’s
nephew.

Mrs. Bob Perkins and children,
Barbara and John, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Purdy of Kennewick 101' a
visit with relatives in Pomeroy and
Walla Walla last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gerber and
children, Marjorie, uI-lelen, Mrs. Red-
mond and Mrs. A. Schaffner, all
left Friday to spend a week in Port-
land, where Mrs. Redmond will be
under medical care.
\Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferguson of

Warm Springs, were dinner visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gowing and
to visit their brother, Ted Fergu-
son, who lives at the Gowing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan and.
daughters, Ruth and Carol left Wed-
nesday for Moxee, where Mrs. Sloan
will teach this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Messer and
son of Wyoming ‘visited the first of
the week at :the home of Messer’s
neice, Mrs. Philip Schireman, jr.

Edwards Completing
“Two-Combine” Harvest

MUST—Realizing ‘hat his com-
bine was not suf?cient for the cut-
ting of this year’s wheat crop, A. A.
Edwards made a trip to Spokane on
Friday and was able to purchase a
combine already set up with which
he is finishing his harvesting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmelink and
family and Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Ed-
wards and Shirley attended a fam-
ily pimic at the park Sunday.

Elmer Smith has ?nished his own
harvest and moved over to help his
brother, Henry, with his work. Mrs.
Elmer Smith is also helping at the
Henry Smith ranch.

EElzie Moray of Bellingham, a
former Horse Heaven resident and
owner of a quarter Section of land
here, was in the hills this week
looking after business interests.

Domestic Clubs Meet
in Richland Today

WARM-Mrs. R. W. WOO3,
with her Highland Home Makers
4—l—l dub and Miss Lula Lampson
and her Nimble Needle 4-H group
motored to Richland today to attend
a 4&1 club meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. M, L.‘_ Kippes enter-
tained at dinner Sunday at their
'home on the River Road the fol-
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Leber and family and house guest;
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Leber and
son, Ronald, J. P. Leber of South
Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kip-
pw, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Webber
and Father Dosch.

Terrance 'Daylor made a business
trip to Seattle last Wednesday. He
returned home Friday evening. Mr:
and Mrs. Clark Taylor stayed with
Mrs. Taylor at the W. S. Green
residence during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beekes are in
Idaho this week on a vacation trip.

Mrs. Gladys Kelso accompanied
Mrs. Cora Reed to Presser Monday
evening, 'where they attended a
Unity Class meeting.

A 1 'Kissler, assistant manager an:
mhe local J. C. Penney store, will
leave the last of the week to attend
a, window decoration school to be
held for company employees there.

E. W. Trer?bath, former resident
of Kennewick, now. a. special agent
d'or an insurance company, was a
Kennewick visitor today.

Olav Otheim and R. Lenz went to
the Blue mountains this week for a
couple of days. They went to com-
plete a firepaee in the ski cabin they
have erected there.

Rudy Vallee and Helen Parrish,
stars of “Too Many Blondes” at the
Roxy on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Yield and Price In
Mint Market Higher
WAN!) The Richiand dis-

trict has again started the harvest-
ing of their fields of peppermint.
There are over 4500 acres here this
year, Which is a large increase over
last year's acreage. Several new stills
are in operation this year. So far
few reports have come in as to the
yield per acre. Cash buyers are of-
ter-ing $3.05 per pound this year,
"which is a dollar higher than the
price at the harvesting time last
*year.

A new industry has sprung up this
‘year—that of harvesting the leaves,

which are sold to herb companies.
‘Headquarters for the buying of the
‘mint hay is in the old cannery
Ibuilding.

.

} «Mrs. Earle Jones has been on the
sick list this week.

j Mrs. N. Eddie and son Wayne and
Mrs. A. Leonard, all of Walla Walla.

’visited Sunday at the homes of their
‘lbrothers, W. L. and Shaman Mun-
Icey.

‘ Mrs. T. A. Meredith of Seattle was
visiting old friends in Richland on
Tuesday.
} Myrtle Barnett, who has been
visiting in Vancourver, returned to
her home in Riohland Tuesday.

Miss Mary Weir, a student nurse
‘at the Deaconess hospital in Spo-
kane is spending her two weeks va-
jcation at her home in Richand.

Ladies Aid to Meet
With Lam l’al'jy

_

BENTON Ol'l'Y The Ladies Aid
will meet Wednesday for a lawn
party at, the home of Mrs. Mary

W. Scott.
A group of 34 of the local Pil-

grim Holiness church members at-
tended an all-day church meeting
Tuesday at Kennewick. The Ben-
ton City group brought back the
banner for having the largest at-
tendanoe.

‘ Mrs. I. M. Hartman and daught-

ters. Esther and Margaret, returned
Wednesday from a weeks trip to
Glasgow, Montana where Saturday
evening they attended the wedding

‘of Miss June Morgan and Glen
Hartman. They returned home by
LYellowstone «National park.

TEE KENNEWICK, (WASH) mm.mm

SEEKING SO'VIET SNIPERS

EAST FRONT—Two German infantrymen force their way into a
house from which Russians had been firing upon advancing German
troops. ‘.Phobo passed by the German Censor. _

Juvenile Grangers
Enjoy Park Picnic

I-N-EE'I‘WEEN Finley Juvenile
grange nad a picnic at Pasco park;
Sunday with nearly half of the mem-
bers present. After the picnic they
enjoyed a game of croquet. Flow-
ers were taken to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dye and fam-
ily left Monday for Rose Nebraska.
‘They expect to be gone about a
month. Dick Smith is car-ing for
‘their ranch. They were accompan-
ied by Mrs. Ashby. She will go on to
iChimgo. They plan to visit both
Mr. and Mrs. Dye’s relatives and
“friends.

} Finley Magic Makers Clothing
Club, Hover True Blue Clothing Club
and Kennewick KeJVa Bandy HometOmft held a judging school Tues-
day at Hover high school. Magic

‘Makers had a 1100 percent attend-

lance. After the school, they all en-
‘joyed a picnic dinner and swim in

’the river.
Howard Ash home. The dinner was

?n honor of Mrs. Bowers’ birthday.

PREFERS DEATH TO JAIL

Aberdeen, s. D.—Preferr-ing death
to life it: jail “where the air is bad,"
Clifford Hayes, 30, slayer of Sieri?
Melbourne Lewis of Mil-bank, s. D.,
right, sits sullenly next to an offi-
cial in the photo above as he receiv-
ed a sentence to the electric chair,
ed a sentence to the eelctric chair.
the first meted under South Da-
kota’s new capital punishment law.
in was the first death sentence in
this state in 25 years. -

Johnsons Attend The
Wedding of Neice

} FINIEY—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

iJohnson went to Valley chapel Sun-
day to attend the wedding of Mr.
Mohnson's neice. Peggy Plaquet at
the Plaquet home.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edwn Shoiberg and
family of Kennewick were dinner
guests Sunday of-Mr. and Mrs. S.
Vorwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rusner return-
ed Thursday from a visit with Mrs.
Rusner’s sister and family at Big-in.
Oreson. .

Burton Gowing of Kennewick
‘spent the week last week visiting
his gunmen-ems. Mr. and Mrs. J.
‘R. Gowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Erickson and
isons Bobby and Erick were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Des-
‘iie Moe at Yellipet.

Rey La Rue. who has been in Ritz-
ville the past few weeks. spent the
..week end at his home here.
' Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Gihnore
and Russell Gilmore visited friends
in Milton-W Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beadle are
operating a fruit stand near Walla.
Walla.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hedington of
Tula. Lake are visiting at the Al-
bert Piert home this week.

Edith Winslow of Kennewick spent
‘three days last week visiting at the
‘home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse lande.
‘ Mrs. Carl Schmelzer and children
wished Mrs. Carl Walk Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Glassner visit-
‘ed with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glassner
at Pasco Sunday. ~ -

Stanley O‘Hair the. small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Oil-lair is re-
covering. after having his tonsils
and adnoids nemoved Wednesday.

Mrs. R. banning entertained with
a funny dinner Sunday in honor
of her daughter. Eloisefs birthday.
Those pment were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Howard. daughter Brenda.

Small Girl Honor
Guest at Celebration

V W— On Monday eve-
‘ning of last week Mrs. Henry Smith
entertained at her home to Horse

iHeaven with a family dinner. the oc-
casion being her daughter. Arlene's

’4th birthday anniversary. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Henry

’Liebel and family and house guests.

iMr. and Mrs. Gordon Burris of
:Grant’s Pass, Oregon. Mr. and Mrs.
‘Ward Rupp. Miss Winnie Rae
ißrownlow of Past» and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith and family.
I Kenneth Maker has left for
Bremerton, where he has work in
‘me navy yards.

‘ Mrs. Claude Taylor and children
‘are guests of Mrs. Taylor's parents.
‘Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer. while Mr.‘
'lhylor is employed on the coast. ‘

Mrs. Dilly Snider. who is staying‘
at theC.C.Doerhghome. lettering
dayforCoeurd'Alenetovisither
mother. Her son. Eugene. plans 00‘
mm with his mother. ‘

Everetts Return Recently
From Snohomish

. BEN'DON ClTY—aw. and Mrs. c.
Everett and family and Jae Carrel!
months stay in Snohomish. where
Chuck and Jae were employed by
the Santa Cruz Packing Company.
‘They are now setting up viners pre-
‘paratory to the harvest of the lima
beans, which will start about.the
‘middle of September.

I C. R. Phillyss of Yakima left Pri-
dayforhishomeafterbeinghere
since Monday at the E. J. Sanders
ranch, supervising the packing of
the early Elberta pennies.

Saturday and Sunday guests at
the Herman F. Smith home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and Ray.
jr., Miss Neva. Peterson and Phil C.
Baldwin, all of Seattle.

> Don Martin started picking his
peaches Tuesday and Am Snyder
\began W’edne?ay for the Ray-Mal-
ing Company, Inc. of Yakima. The
\cannery hasrseveral tons of local
peaches contracted. ’Morton also
{picked peaches Wednesday for the
gsanta Cruz Packing Company of
\Kent. These peaches are to ac
frozen.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Narnst of
Whitefish. Montana came Tuesday

for a few days’ visit with Narnst‘s
cousins, Mrs. Erwin Knewlos and
Mrs. Joe Triesch.

Wilma Harman returned Tuesday

from Kennewick where she was a
guest. since Sunday of Harriet Wild-
er.

According to reports the Get-
manairraids tookthe umofms
British civilians during April, bring-
ingthetotallossdlifefromtms

gcgsesinoethewustartedtossp

Finley-Hover Townsend
Club Meets Wednesday

W— Finley-Rover Town-
.send club will meet Wednesday eve-
ning. August 27th. at the Finley
grade schools: 8:00 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Street and
son. Phillip. visited a few days
with relatives at La Grande. Ore.
'niey returned home Saturday.

Albert Christensen of Seattle. who
visited a few days with his aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Keller.
left ‘for his home Sunday accom-
panied by Mrs. Keller and three
children. who expect to spend a
few weeks visiting relatives on the
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bchmelzer
visited Sunday with the Hodgson
family at Kennewick.

’ Joe Richenbsch. who has been
employed the past few months at
the Finley state game (arm was
transferred to Mossyrock where he
will assist on construction work.
He left Sunday for his new home.

I'm-rest Gull lett Friday evening
for a weeks visit with relatives in
Spokane.

The Finley-Hunt schools will be-
gin their fall term Monday, Aug-
ust 25.

Delmar Keller. who visited two
weeks in Seattle remand home
Wednesday.
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Ruckers Hosts to
Nebraskan Guests

EEN'IVON CITY—w. mmnuckerhaVQu M. “I
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rumgrid Mrs. Ivan Bucket, 9m”. h.
Homer Rucker. all of mm :.hm. Mr. and Mrs, cm“er are Phil Rucker's MW.“sunley and Homer Bucket «1}brothers. The group mm Inweek for a two Weeks' van.a. B. Parkison and m.and Dale. lei”: Wednm “in":1.31. where Parkison wm heployed at the Big Y "Whom: :60111981154113 them was wand“Dale's grandmother. Mn. 1‘... JFincher and son. Tom, .0! a! | -

California. who have been “an:week at the Parkison hone. |

Mrs. Russell Field and
Beverly and Sharon 0‘ gm
spending the week With In.parents. Mr. and Mrs. MIN“:DeVenmer. Field bOllßht M“ISunday. returning a; h“ M‘Selah that evening. .

Mrs. Rolf Andersen "and"ing accompanied Mr. ma “.3:Norlinz and Noriing’s m. "I.Johanna Nor-ling at M. to h-Imm: to attend the tuna-u Wfor Mrs. Johanna Norm “HI.
Saturday.
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